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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.YOURf Apprentices and Students »
vvv^'/Vvvvvv\aaaa/vvvaaaaaaa/vv' F. H. f>nuuMf>’ List.UMBRELLA

STAND
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOMEeiomniM *2 -| u/x/x —COLLAHIE 81., TRICK 
5) J. OV/U front, six room», both, 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rent» *16.

tIt *

. 4

BT OELIVEHING MORNING ROUTES
-wi-

THE WORLD

ttOCAA —DELAWARE AVENU», 
®/40VV brick, detached, side en
trance, six room», oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit trees; good vaine.

•-
■ Is it well- 

stocked 
for the 
coming 
rainy wea
ther ?

Better get a new supply 
in, yon can’t have too 
many umbrellas.

ASK FOR

Toronto Representatives in Parlia
ment Predict Near End of 

Reign of Graft.

: HOTEL ROYAL< 4- OOüRA — CORNER LOCATION, 
V west end, near College, 

«olid brick, all conveniences; *000 down.

:
a.Police Catch Twenty-Five China

men Playing Fan Tan and 

Mix-Up in Names Follows.

tiLargest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Looeted 

I ice S2.Se Per Osy end e> Americas Plea

Apply 1er particulars to
<6Q<Ï/IA —SHAW STREET, SOLID 
*OOVV brick, semi-detached, 8
resin* and all conveniences, very deep lot. 
*,r*p verandah; *600 down. A bargain.

83 YONGE STREET>

Ward four Conservatives gathered on 
Saturday night In Victoria Hall and 
listened to lively speeches by local re
presentatives in parliament, 
the occasion of their annual banquet, 
and 300 sat down. 8. W. Burns presided.

In speaking to the toast of “The Do
minion Parliament," Claude Macdonell,
31.P., commented upon tile unfair treat
ment Toronto had received at the hands 
of the government at Ottawa, which °ut searchln« ior violations of the 
had lost the confidence of the people by L^rd'* D»y Act
the mtsoeeds and Incapacity 01 those in The raid on the Chinamen took place
t*!n m ordbiwJm® Pî£‘ “e**slan ^ between 3 and 4 o'clock this aXtemoen, 
^1^^^ fhe gqveriunetU, when Sergt.-Major Prentice, with/Sve 
r fled tfi* *£££??! 1LP?;tU*1 had sae' «mstables, surrounded Lee One’s gro- 
gjven a wav Ule, people' and ocr>r 8tore- The call was unexpected,
S'SL^fJS favorites a large portion and the police claim they found about 
western ta V* ^°f twenty-five Chinamen Zi one white
lit hid Lo ^ properties, nian, Victor Beach, a waiter, moat of
this b ,l 016 rnemory oC wJiom were engaged In playing the fas-
t<h r?XI>loitat’i?n wk>aW iaeTVe to return cineting game of fan-tan. „.
ÎLC°^lrVa V€ party to power at Ot- They were loaded into «the patrol
tawa with a larger majority than any wagon and taken to cells where ball 
“ tne' past. was fixed at *200 for the keeper and

faovemmemt of Craft»», *20 each for the alleged frequenters.
Edmund Bristol, M.P., said that the Nearly all. Including the keepers, 

Laurier government' would be known in able to furnish the money, 
po-lticai history as “a government of In addition to the Celestial» captured, 
gratters," and the North Atlantic Trad- the police found a fan-tan outfit *10 
lng Company, with a dozen other sister and «orne opium pipes, 
scandals, would be the evidence. They The arrival of the police created great 
were wholesale and retail election excitement, tout they crept in so qulet-
thleves; they had cornered political cor- ly and had the place so well surround - 
ruptlon and on organized lines had ed that none of the Inmates escaped 
operated as a monopoly, in toe deletion The captives look so much alike that 
of 9000 names and one-seventh the the police got some of them entered In 
constituencies In Manitoba, and the the books twice, but the best estimate 
manner In which the out-tieroded |of the number captured obtainable was 
everything in the annals of political twenty-five, altho the police laid nearly 
crime in their bribery, ballot-box stuff* thirty names.
Ing and other nefarious practices in Sergt. Pinch and another squad of 
Saskatchewan, as well as fixing the police swooped down on a house In East 
attorney-general in such a way as to Barton-street to-day and arrested three 
render him as harmless as if chloro- women.
formed. The Liberal party have ful- Tract and Bible Society Meets
filled none of their promises and repudl- Tj*s Watch Tower, Tract and Bible
a ted most of them, so that he consider- Society held two large meetings in the 
ed the prospects were absolutely grand Grand Opera House this afternoon and 
as regards the success of the Conserva- evening. E. Williamson, Pastor Rus- 
tive party at the next Dominion elec- sell's private secretary, preached 
tton- W. T. Evans took the declaration

Saturday at noon, and is a member of 
the city council.

Harry Simpson, 478 North Victoria- 
avenue. was held up af the point of a 
revolver and robbed of 413.75 to-day, 

Ross Aspden, a T., H. & B. brakes
man, was fatally injured In a cdUislon 
In the company’s yard yesterday.

Saturday morning, following the pass
ing of the bylaiw, Chief Smith notified 
the owners of gramophones used la 
public places that they must turn off 
their music.,

Roman Catholic societies marched to 
the morning service at St. Patrick’» 
Church to-day. High mass was cele
brated by Rev. Father Coty, assisted by 
Rev. E. Walsh and Rev. A. J. Sav
age. Reve. Father Thu me preached the 
sermon. He said he looked forward to 
the day of Ireland’s delivery, saying 
it then would demonstrate what a na
tion could do after 800 years “of oppres-

Bishop Dowling also addressed the 
societies, mentioning the fact that he 
had received a letter from a Protestant 
biShop of Jamaica, thanking him for a 
donation toward the relief of the «of
ferers there. Bishop Dowling said he 
prized It highly, because it came from 
a prelate of an opposite faith.

Define* “Greater Charity.”
The bishop reiterated his -statement 

that if he were called to two men at 
once, and one of them was not of his 
faith, he would go to htoi flrst, be
cause that would be the greater dhar-

FOR SALEl
!.. $3400 —WESTMORELAND, DB- 

tacked, solid brick. sevea 
rooms, an convenlenaes side entrance. Day 
wuduns, irai It for owner. Must sell st 
once, owner going away.

•TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, March 17.—(Special.)—An

other wave of moral reform swept over 
the city to-day, when an alleged gambl
ing den was raided and twenty-five 
Chinamen arrested and an alleged ille
gal resort “pulled.” 1 

The newly-appointed constables were

A good General Store Business for -l 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661. ° **

, MATHEW & FERGUSON
__N>W_LUk»*r4,

BILLY ÇARROLLIt was

11
: I tsfquarterifw l i ts litsccs tr.i Cigars. 

Grand Cpera House Cigar : tor F B. SAUNDERS. 78 CONFEDERA- 
tlon Life Building.EAST’S SPECIAL *1 

EAST & CO., Limited

2 1111

TO LETA. Coleman’* LS«t.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

COLEMAN OFFERS :*1.00 per week bay* Furniture, Carpets. 
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Car. King lit CslterlMStnett.

A.:
OFFICE;» -S.ze» to suit, corners «1 
Front end beett Sits , «team aid hot m2 
boating, vaults, lave tor t*e etc. ^ 
light, immediate poeyession.

300 YONGE STREET■ &rr er/'w'x — beautiful. new. 12 
I roomed house, suitable for

doctor. 187 Dowllng-aveauc. 13“• »
AMtJSfcMENTS. J. K. fISKEN, 23 SceU Street— NEW, 8 BOOMED. 817 

Brock-avenue.83200;
t>d7PRINCESS OPENING 

TO-NIOHT * 
Matinees Wednetday and Saturday

1854 THE 1906
. 1 SITUATIONS vacant.

LEGAL CARDS.

Home Bank
of Canada

C;iu A MBJTIOUS YOUNG men I.EA11V 
telegraphy. No other professloa

r wt nsïïsisï 
'ss^sst^sslof

WILTON
Lnb A V l\ A I Em

t71 RANK W. 
X Solicitor.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street^ Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

I[ill t«IM
. m , «”<

thI IN HIS NSW PLAY "TV MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade.’ 

lalde-etreet, Toronto.

■M
auTHE LAW MAN”AND 

THE
Frem Victor Hugo's Novel, "Lee Miserable».’ 
Writte* end Produced by Mr. Lockaye.
Next Week—THE HEIR TO THE HOORAH

et . wtGOOD TRAVELINGA SALESMAV
wanted at once, must be of good ui 

ufusg and temperate. Apply Box lu Work!
were ONE DOLLAR STARTS 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch

8 KING STREET WEST
Oty Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ w$ TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 8OLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Sa
■x

"VUUNO MBN WANTED—FOR mz.
X men and Urakemen. Experience nl 
necessary. Over SOU poeltloue «peu -Z 
present time. High wages. Rapid preee. 
Hon to engineers and conductor»; «71 a 
*200 per month. Instructions by anf i ,, 
4«*t home without Interruption with an. 
sent occupation. We assist each ttuUeit 
In teenring a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue. Instruct Ions ses 
application blank. National Railway Tula, 
lug School, lnc„ B. 83. Boston Block, kit. 
ueapolls, Minn., U.b.a.

wl
: g»GRAND MATINEES 

WED. & SAT. 
GVr-ADv’SBiST MUSICAL COMEDY

Tk/f ULOCK. LEE, M1LIKBN * CLARK. 
1YJL Barristers,- Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

IlKI
Â.0.U.W
NI0MT
lucior

El IPE&GTFEOMPAKIS pla
hu

50 PEOPLE-20 SONS HUS gr«BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 

dlna Branch, Money to loan; 18 King West.
J. theNEXT WEEK--**BEDFORD’S HOPE"

I tea
MAJESTIC I
EVCS.
£ THE GAMBLER 
S, FROM THE WEST 
•* Nexl—Secrst Service Seat

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

A DRAMA OP FRONTIER LIPS MATS

be!
hid

TY> B CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to Th# Bl 
Cities Realty * Agency CD., Limited 
College-street. Toronto,

10 cos
15 itsC'I OUNTBÏ BLACKSMITH. WANT1X0 

V woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Box 6. World.

\I7 ANTED-v-A SALESLADY TO SEU, 
Vv cut flowers. AppIy-.-Jeunlngt. 13 

King West.

TV OSTLER WANTED—GRAND job 
JlX tor stendy young man. Apply D. i 
Burrel, York Mille Hotel.

8iO I2S aulad

ditn Shea’s THEATRE 
Week of 
liar, lti

Mat. Daily 
S$c. Bveaias

Katie Barry. Mas Weasels/. Listen * 
Lawrence, The Italian Trio, Qnlnlas k Mack, 
Orth It Tarn. The Klnetograpb, Wilfred 
Clark# A Oo.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
blc

: SPRING TERM A B. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY SUR- 
il.. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Jonction, and 688 Weet King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

be
Oel
hei

1,4 twl» from April 1 merges lute our ? 
Summer Seealon for July and •

• August. Enter any time. Wo •
• vacation». Clip out, sign this •
• and receive our oatalegue by •
• return malL

In the Limelight.
Hon. Dr. Pyne, responding to the 

toast of "The Ontario Legislature," 
stated that the fact of being In the 
limelight of public view had not to any 
measure robbed him of his own self- 
respect, or diminished the confidence of 
the people of Ontario. He was one of 
that old phalanx of fighters that In the 
minority and adversity of the Con- 

, , , - , . .. .. eorvatlve party to opposition to the lateProvincial Board of Health Will soveromeat never ceased to resist the
maladministration and misgovern ment 
that was then rampant, but he could 

! assure his Conservative friends and, 
everyone else that the blush of shame 
would n^ver be brought to their cheeks 
by any of the administration or acts 

. of the present legislators to Queen’s
Port Hope. March 17.—(Special.)— Park.

Citizens fear that disease will strike the Speaking of his own department he
town if the G.T.R. plans relating to 'vou1^ saT ®1arte<l out to

o . . „„ improve the public school syetem, and
the viaduct are carried out. ,he thought so far ae they had gone they

Dr. Hodgetts, secretary of the pro- 'had succeeded, 
vinclal beard of health, will be inter- | He believed more patriotism, loyalty

end love of country and the flag should 
j be taught in all our schools, and he 
hoped to soon see the Union Jack over 
every schoolhouse in this province.

The day of graft in Queen’s Park had 
passed away, he said.

l'aeh and Pull.
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., said there 

was a volume of hidden meaning : 
Inscriptions on the doors of the 
liament buildings of Ottawa and To
ronto. On those of the former was the 
word “pull." which Is synonomous with 
the graft that rules and the pull that 
is required to obtain anything 
hands of the present administration. On 
•rlicae of Ontario was the word “push,” 
which indicates that energy and hon
esty are required with that pushing 
perseverance in the people’s cause that 
were necessary to be eligible for the ! 
Ontario legislature. It was a peculiar 
fact that notwithstanding all the dis
honesty that had been attributed by 
the Liberals to Conservatives in the 
past, the only two bogus resignations in 
our Canadian political history had come 
from Liberal members of parliament. 
The present Ontario legislature had 
used the crown and mineral lands in 
the Interests, and for the enrichment, 
of the people of this province, and he

...___ „ ... ... .need cast no further reflection on the
tofore allowed the wind to pas sthru ;ate government than to draw attention 
the piers, would prevent the stench in 110 .^e fact of how the present admtn- 
™e ~fy **?at hovers over the 1st rat Ion was obliged to cancel several
dam from being blown well away. 0f the notorious concessions given by 

Citizens also fear the freshets In the j their predecessors as being too glaring- 
epring will be^another menace to the , jy an exploitation of public property 
public health, for if the torrent rushes jn the interests of political friends, 
south Just as far as the viaduct and 
then meets with an embankment that 
will force it back It will undoubtedly 
have an Injurious effect upon the town’s 
health.

aIII: TY Eld* WANTED—MAN AND WIFE, 
XX Protestants; ho objection to * .«,4 
Iray, to work on a small farm by the year 
Everything furnish-d. Woman to do heme 
Work. One man In family. J. Elite St 
David’s, Ont.

T'VR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 
X-P rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Otfke, 881 
Yonge-street. Phone

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CX>L-’ 
__ lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

■ ' but
ll 1le Main 8061.

11
A
nae Nam#.. T•••••««##•»•##•# *•»• • • ss a a a a a a

- Address..

• Send to Central Basin
KT|T ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
TV sausage room work, Germans pre

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’» 
Canadian Co., Limited, WentWorth-»tr>ec 
N„ Hamilton, Ont.

•••• aaaaaa aaaaa «##,
t

Col- • In;RIVEBDALE ROLLER RINK : t&jgsr*'w- arr :1 M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele
phone if. «700.

w vel
11Cor Queen Beet end Broadview. 

Aire by Bead To-Night. Prof. Kollo 
pins Uie Gap’’ engagement cancel lèô owinx 

to sa accident at Dulpth. Ladies admitted free to
me rrow (Totelan nitht.

* to■ -fisBe Appealed to by Council

of Port Hope.
1 < 1

••••••••••••••••••••••i WJ ANTED — GOOD COOK. APMLt 
J •venlngs after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. t. 
Maclesu, 82 St. Jo»eph. .

D RIGHT, INTELLIOBNT HOY WANT. 
I » ed In arery town and rlilnee In Cat 

nine to fourteen, good pey, |ra 
rides gtft of a watch for good work, Apply 
The MeLenn Ptihllehlnr Company, Limited, 
10 East Front-street. Toronto. -gi

'S* 11
MONEY TO LOAN. PrBUSINESS CHANCES,I ph

JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ple and others without security; easy 

payments. Ottces In 60 principal cities. 
Tolmsn. Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

MOPENS 10-BAY AI 3 P.N. UNTIL 10.30 P.N. T F YOU WANT MOKE CANTAL TO 
X Increase your business, or If you want 
to sell your buslnets, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Cities Realty 
A Agency Co., .Limited, « College-street, 
Toronto. <•PURE FOOD

SHOW
5 •

Air ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A IX)AN FOB W you, If you hare furniture''or ottber 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly con&dentlal. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

a t dût1
MASSEY \17 ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 

VV go to country, highest wages. J, 
C. Ward, Cooksrllle.

MARCH 
18 to 29

Mss Exhibits - Islsresllng Attrsctlsss

IRST - CLASS 
store and cafe to rentF CONFECTIONERY 

Box 34,HALL t
World.

' viewed on Monday to Toronto by a re
presentative of the town regarding this 
matter.

The provincial board of health years 
ago sanctioned the emptying of the 
sewage of the town into Helm’s dcum, 
and naturally now the citizens look to 
the board to get them out of their 
difficulty.

The fining In of the viaduct will pre
vent any strong breeze passing over 
the town, and in the summer season, 
when Helm’s dam U at low ebb, Uoei 
polluted matter that lies on the hot- j 
tom, It is feared, will be the source of 
much disease. This has been 
sauce to the town for some time, but 
the high fresh gales from the lake so 
tar have prevented any contagion.

Menace to Town.
Town Solicitor White and Alfred 

Long, speaking to The World, said that 
in their opinion the 
viaduct would adversely affect the sani
tary condition of the town.

It would cut off the breeze that would 
otherwise find its way up the valley, 
thru which the creek runs. The leav
ing open of only about one-third of 
the viaduct, which has always here-

fN RICKET—WANTED. FROM APRIL 
Vy 20th to June 28th, a professional «il— 
groundsman; should be a good coach and 
bowler; liberal terms to suitable y>ptl 
rant. Apply, with references, to the Heal 
Master, Trinity College School, Port Hope.

(- OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
• land. In Wetasklwio District, Alberta, 

owned and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, gt**d buildings, 
first-class Implements, sixteen hundred 
seres producing crop#, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking: balance ex
cellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed; large unr- 
plus hay and grain to.selT; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A small amount of picfcrence shares of 
this company now offered Investors on very 
favorable terms. For particulars address 
R. J. Daley, 3 Grange-road, Toronto, Out.

11T M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL R8- 
V V tate loans ' fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778;

>Démonstration» in ctoVer. br the Lillian
8 pîandîmPr ogramnra o?E * tar talnman t a

PARIS CHAMBER», the great cornetwt; AR
THUR BLIGHT, vocaliet, to-day; HAROLD 
JARViS, other day»; Humorist. HARRY BEN
NE f, th s week. THE ART COMU» end kit 
spleod d Punch and Judy shew. 
MILITARY BAND I 

Each Evening.
Adults, 96c—'’hlldren, lOc. 1

if TO LOAN, 6 PER$ i O «OOO cent., dty. farm, utkl- 

lng loans; mortgages paid off, mortgages 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

WJ ANTED—AT ONCE. SEVERAL BL 
w cycle Assemblers. Apply to Pea»- 
da Cycle & Motor Co.

to the
par- OHCHE9TRA 

Each Aftsrnoon.1'*
1, ARTICLES FOB SALE. ti ALESMEN — ONE FOR THE 8TA- , 

k7 pies and one for the drees goods, Ap
ply to The Robinson Co., Limited, Napanee,

lly.
f'1 ALVANIZBD IKON SKYLIGHTS, 
UT raetsl eelllnga, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Hro».. 124 Adelaide-street West.

The Rev. Dr. Nelson preached to 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Socie
ties at Knox Ohuroh this evening.

The Rev. C. M. Marshall, at the Slm- 
coe-street Methodist Church, this even
ing,, referred to the money derived from 
the liquor traffic as “blood" and ‘ taint
ed’’ money.

Mrs.

St. Simon’s Parish Hall
On Monday Evg-, March 18
Rev. Canon Dixon

aOnt.at the

XV ANTED— ENGINEER*. ELECT Hi
ve dans and all users of steam or •lei’, 

trtclty. New pamphlet conlnlulnr qaes- 
flous coked by examining boirds Ihro-isk- 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4tb-street, 8t. Louis. Uo.

hi T WILL FAT CASH FOR GENT’S 
JL second-band bicycle. Bicycle Munsea, 
211 Yocge-street.

li FARMS TO RENT.a nut-

rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
X about 7 miles from market, op Yob ce 

street; Possession April 1st. Apply 880 
Adelalde-street West.

lti fl
C3 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
L roller skates: used only a abort time. 
.Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office.

Will delirer a lecture on AM*Orchard Hill,Harvey Will, 
dropped dead while going about her 
housework Saturday afternhon, from 
heart failure.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST HOTELS.TNOR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
T grass farms, on the crop payment plan. 
In the York ton and Saltcoats districts, 
Bask. Address James Armstrong, 4 Klcb- 
mond-street East Toronto.

She was 64 years offilling in of the With illustrated lime light views 1b the 
■ew ball of St. Simaa’s Parish House. 

Tickets 35c. Childrea half price.
ZN OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND W 
VV Jnrvle-street. recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now nail 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Tarai», 
*11X1 and *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

' • ed 7.

OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board

ers or roomers, good location. Box 00. 
World.

Fage.
Maggie Payton arrested in Toronto, 

was brought back to the city thiis even
ing by Detective Coulter.

At the meeting of the Citizens’ 
League, to the board Of trade yester
day, Sir Thomas Taylor, the p ren
dent, Intimated that the league, in 
stirring up the recent moral reform 
movement, was Just beginning its 
work, and he said the league would be 
heard from In connection with matters 
more prominent in the future.

Preacher Gives Advice.
It was decided, he said, to make tne 

of the transgressor-hard In Ham

el

!; 1
T7I ARM—100 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
C coe. Township Oro, north of Bnrrie; 
good buildings, brick house, good state cul
tivation^ well fenced, easy" terms. John M. 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 171 OB SALE—THE RIGHT TO -USE 
A1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85605, granted to Herman Scbnlze, Born- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentée. or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Colombia, United Stales oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa^ Canada.

I » ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
U Hlmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, ne» 
management; rates *1.60 and *2 per dif. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

VxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates, one dollar of. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

TTOTEI. VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, etetfi 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

GLADSTONE — QUEBVHT.
____ west, opposite ,«LT.B. and C.F.B.
stations; electric cars pa's» door. Tursbell 
Hmltib, Proprietor.

1BBON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VJT and George-streets, 6r«t-ciass ««tire, 
newly-furnished rooms (with bgths). pst* 
loes, etc. ; dollar dfty and two dollars # 
day. Phone Main 8381.

1 asm
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTIN68 

Clo;e» March loth.
Art Gallery, t>5 King Street West, Admission 2=c

,',«3

SITUATIONS VACANT.
.r " ■

A DVERTISIXG CANVAf 8ER
ed—For dally paper; permanent posi

tion for bright young roan. Preference 
given to man who ean prepare advertising 
copy. Address replies In first Instance to 
Box 40. World.

WANT-'ll

EMERGENCYul Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

He would go further and advise the 
expropriation by proper means of the way
main public utilities, and have them Ikon. The Rev. George W. Peck, sec- 
operated by the government, and he re-tary tit the International Bureau of 
would aleo be pleased to see the prin- Reform, ! Buffalo, told! how they had 
olple of public ownership carried down made a clean-up in Buffalo, and ad-
thru the municipalities. vised the same tactics here. . , . .. ... ,, ,

Mayor Goats worth, Aid. MoGhlo and The Rev. Mr Peck Also addressed a ,rhe funeral of the late Bro. Andrew Ir-
J.«t ltkv norms tore tn n Ge&ry and Controller Hubbard made meeting In Association. Hall this after »toroU« m!e!riay °MimA lthe 19th W“t
Jufit like purgatory to be startled felicitous speeches in answer to the noon. He sold Hamilton was honey- i ovi^k o m to rtreiract «’emeterv Of£

o? voura ZZt toaft’ "Th* ajni,,5°rPOr?'(Z" 1 combed with gambling. He said the ^ra S theT^y^^wtfi^t^to tiro
of.,y°“5- 6 aild exp reseed their confidence in the - r6cent decision of the supreme court lodge room ofd-OL. No. »00, at 1 o’clock
° i, v . result of acute indigestion present Ontario government. i wouid not stop -betting in Canada, and sharp, corner of Dundas-street and Pactflc-
which ten drops of Nervillne cures At the upper table were Hon. Dr. i ,^e urxe<i joint action to get the prac- avenue, Toronto Junction, 
instantly. Heaps ot worry and sick- Pyne, minister of education; Edmund , stopped in both Canada and the Members of the Black Preeeptoryg the 
ness saved by keeping Nervillne Bristol, M.P.; Claude Macdonell, M.P.; i Tinitôd States i Orange Order, and friends are requee.fd to
handy. For stomach and bowel trou- | W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.; Mayor Th ««y p W Pldlpott preached a attend without further notice, 
bles It’s a wonder worker. In sick t Ooatsworth. Controller Hubbard. Aid. j m this "evening, declaring that THOMAS G. WALLACE,
headaches and minor Ula no doctor McGhle and Geary and ex-Aid. John ; was a -hen of fire and fori ms tone.” Deputy County Master,
can give better advice than Just Noble. Commodore Boswell, John Tyler, j The county council, after buying a JOHN McCIÆHE,
“Nervillne." For general family us* president Ward Five; Stephen W. ! . , getting out plans for a house County Iter. Secretary,
a 25c bottle of Nervillne Is the. best; Burns, president Ward Four; Frederick j “- , decided not to .build one Sul
try It for any ache, pain or bruise and Dane, vice-president Ward Four; Dr. R. j ’ ,
you’ll never use anything etoe. B. ^O- ^r^GE.^y. The county at

the Navy League; A. H. Birmingham. 011 ® House of Providence. Hundns. 
secretary Ward Four; Jamee Bromley. A ™an na-mcd Kulpe. 5 1Cra ,.®7
Thomas PhiHfps, Arthur VanKough- el‘!ee-’«,vras take", to 
UT 1WreH Covie Norman B Ga»h thls afternoon. It was stated that he G«ÆmnkR.“yth; ? tried to end his life by taking carbolic

Lumsden, W. W. Vonty, David Rosa aa!d- 1
T. A. Oveais, R. E. Stanley, L. 8.
L^vee. Robert Martin, James Brandon 
and MUee Yokes.

Letters, regretting InabtHty to attend 
Tead Prom G. E. Foster. M.P.: A.

fl Z^, OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALE 
VJT at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel.NOTICE A RM ATT'RE WINDER WANTED—ONE 

■aX used to all kinds of armature work; 
none others need apply. Write and state 
salary and experience. Sleeker Electric & 
Machine Co., Detroit, Mich.

HOTEL
P

HEART PALLIATION CURED. FOR SAL*.
-

LACK MARE 0 R8 OLD, BAY 
farmer. Applygelding 7 years, i 

Queen-street East.
’\kt ANTED—CORE MAKERS, FIvOOK 

and bench moulders, open shop; 
steady work guaranteed to first-class men; 
no trouble. Apply Box 7, World.

1187
1

- I ROOFING
a

I T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 VONOE-fT.. XV terminal of the Metropolitan HsH- 
way. Rates *1.50 up. Special rates f°* 
winter. G. B. Italie. Manager.______ _

W/fcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JjfL Victoria-streets; rates *1.60 sud I* 
per day. Centrally located.

117IIEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
77 Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. 1er** 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pr* 
». corner Yonge and Trinity-etrest* 

M. 61». —

ZN ALVAN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougins 
Bios., 124 Adelalde-street Weet. »

AGENTS WANTED.
St I

W NTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
▼ ▼ lady In each town to handle our Na-- 

tural Hair Color Restorer; a good lncomd1 
can be made with very little effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions 
World.

/
/

STORAGE.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOK- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 448.
J. jBox 42

133

Dyeing and Cleaning
Lad lee’ Salts. Skirts, Blouse». Jackets 

■to.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned

TENDERS wanted. c TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360_Sgadlna-avenhe.

V prietor
PhoneEDMONTON BULLETIN BURNED OUT rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

* the undersigned, commehclng March 
16th and closing March 21st, for all trades 
In connection with alterations and additions 
to St. Mary MagdalenejChnrch comer Man- 
ntng-avenne and Ulster-street. Darling & 
Pearson. Architects, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSESAlta-, March 17.—TheEdmonton, 
plant of The Edmonton Bulletin, a 
paper owned and started by Hon. 
Frank Oliver, was totally destroyed by 
fire last night, entailing a loss of *50.- 
000. upon which there is Insurance of 
*34,000.

T FRED W. FLBTT’8 PRESÇRJJ’ 
_ ties Drug Store, 802 Qoess »sR 
Ituesses unnecessary. Phone.

da
CANADA LANDS.

1 fillA Demonstration
will be given every day this w-eek In 
the grocery department of Eaton’s

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO* MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I ui th,«that wb have done for OTH-

TT efs we will do for you—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thon sands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence, Haalam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-aveoue. Re
gina, Canada.

LICENSES ISSUED. R.Jt 
J.P., Toronto and AdelelsjM th,

•* ad,streets.
SOIvwe . _

E IGsmp. M.P.; tton. J. J. Foy, Thos. 
Craivford. V-L. A. ; Joseph Dow.nev- M. 
IaA.. and Capt Crawford of Berkeley- 
sweat lire hall.

OXFORD EVERY WOMANPROHIBITIONISTS MEET STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO rp ROMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF 
X rlage licenses. 96 Victor!*-etreet. sfW 
Ings. 11» MeGIU-street. Na witnesses

falIShould be Interested 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladies' 
Soray Douche. 
Invaluable for j 
cleansing and re- I 
moving all socrc- I 
lions from the re- ' 
ruotest parts. ,

This syringe is ^ra 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians Æ

THIS SVSIIMI MASS 
SNTintLY 09 

Ike. flueeew.
*0 METAk 

K/ PARTS TO 
W%mÙ CORMOOS.

yeiWoodstock, March 103 King Street West
Pboee and wagon will call for goods, 
express paid one wiy on out-of-town order».

17-—(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the North Rld- 
lng of Oxford Prohibition Association, 
held here yesterday, will be Its last, 
the association having decided to 
gandze as two separate bodies, one In 
the north riding and one In the south.

ART.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTS 
Painting Rooms, 24 West

W. J. Savldge, Actor, Shoots Nurse.
•New York, March 17.—Wm. J. Sav

age, an actor, and a son of the late 
William Savldge. the old time actor, 
is under arrest charged with having 
shot Miss Roselyn JD. Wilbert, a train- 

A policemen pursued 
tsevldge several block* and only made 
the arrest when he had threatened to 
shoot.

upon Wagetaffe’s well-known 'marma
lade and jams.

! -See BUly Carroll’s pipses to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

To Rent.

J-or- là T> and cafe. 1487 Queen Weet 
X> EAUT1FUL CONFECTIONERY STORE8 am. to 11 p,m„ 80 James-atreet 

North, at the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free. ■ J -

„ „ Get the habit—Go to Federal Life
Small summer cottages, electric light- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 

ed completely furnished. Platform 8 Hotel Cecil. Excellent cosine. Popu- 
and 10, Burlington Beach, *76 and $100 lar prices. ; Every accommodation for 
per eumsner season. Address Krank travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.
E. Walker, corner King and Catha- ___j.
rine-streets, Hamilton. Ont.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul- 

«phones. Picture Machines, Fortune- ■%“*«*»
Tellers. Lung Testera etc-, etc. Onun

street, Toronto.

SUMMER COTTAGES. ARCHITECTS.as being the beat and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

All corrcsp'mdence strictly 
. f confidential, dyringo is mail;-'

, ? to you In platiTsealed wrapper
1 upon receipt of $1.60. Seed

for our Illustrated Catalogue; it 
\ _ Is free French, English and Ati-
V ■ erlcan Rubber Specialties.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
COR. QUEER 1 VICTORIA STS. , TORONTO. CANADA k

DB.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. A HCHITEUT—LEONARD FOULDJ^. 

Victoria-street; Main 1507. jt, 
and speciecstiens, drawings of every 
scrip tion.

ed nurse. URNI8HBD COTTAGES, BRANT 
JT Pa^rk^B^urtington, sanitary plumbing.

• »a
ta ““ 4a*c' te the ____ 
gru by tbe lxq^o,^ Blower.

M — Toeoat a iâd Bafiklo [

LOST.if PERSONAL.TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call for full 
name and look for signature of E. 
Grove. 25c.

ed O TORI
►The Kind Ton Haw Always Bought T OUT—ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

XJ or evening a pearl sunburst, in 
vicinity of McPherson-a venue. ATeium- 
rosd, Webetor-aveuue Hezetton or Tranby- 
avHHie. Reword at 25 Tranter-avenue.

T WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBliS ^ 
1. any debts contracted by mT M —» 
Ethel PunuHiter, a/t.rr this date, MF»

; free
W. L1 Of

18th. 1007. JmIui 8. PâJLtirtti.

t
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKE»

32 Carlton St» T,te''

HAMILTON

: BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

Dally
all This week

Merry Makers Extravaganza poa
NEXT WEEK—BRIGADIERS.

/

.% .>■

THE REASON
The lesson why so many 
mothers buy Children’s 
Clothing here is because 
they like eur kind ef 
clothes the belt.
That’s all there is te it

“come on in”

Extra Pants for every 
Hewson Tweed Suit.

I

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chlsiii.”

3. OOOMBE8, - - Manager
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